Tartanhäst Summer 2017
Välkommen till vårt sommar firande!

Dear Scottish Swedish Society,
We are delighted to announce that Richard and Malin Nairn have again invited
us to celebrate mid summer in the garden of their home, Niddry Castle,
Winchburgh. It will take place on Saturday 24 June from 12.00 until 15.00.
Those who have been there before will know that this is a perfect place for the
party. Those to whom it is new have a treat in store. Please bring the family, a
picnic, perhaps something for the barbecue, and some flowers if you can.
The castle is a short drive from the Edinburgh City By-pass beyond Newbridge
Roundabout. Check on Google Maps for further details!
We hope to see you there for what is always a most enjoyable occasion,
whatever the weather!
mvh

The Committee

Alan South,
our Correspondent in Sweden

Senaste Nyheter-Latest News
Scandi-Music at Victoria Bar
The first session will be on Sunday 23 July 2017, 2pm to 5pm or thereabouts,
and is booked in the Victoria Bar on Leith Walk. We intend to make the session
monthly, so hope to see you there sometime!

People getting together as a “spelmanslag” to improvise

The Swedish “nyckelharpa”, an awesome instrument!

The Modern Swedish Book Club & The Swedish
Literature in English Translation Book Club


Both book clubs have gone from strength to strength meeting up on
an average every four-six weeks at member’s homes. The Modern Swedish
Book Club decide together almost a year in advance what books to read in
order that the lovely Kerstin Phillips can source the books in Sweden during the summer.


The club that reads Swedish books in English translation, decided
from meeting to meeting what to read next.


If you would like more information about either book club, email:

Psst!

The next newsletter is due to come out in September,

You can exchange
the Swedish books
you’ve read for
“new” ones at
“Hemma” and/or “Joseph
Pearce” pubs

However, if there are no forth-coming articles from you
as members and readers (as this time!!!) there will be no newsletter


Please send your articles to: cd@dahlstrom-

mair.com
Please share your summer stories, memories !

